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watchnien froun the vilI1 to run, ahe
* cartying the 1ighti64

-Soon thcère were blo*4, utter dia
pouring ýain) r ltirt saw bier rubbe

eà-o iiit'ka, a band- felt lier all o
beg.ah 4 n spealçig ýi*ànl

hu lýather stmap were i-recteci tow~

hur. Ast of thern tell on. lier mattre

The brave watchnien hid-run aira
carniage lamp in their fright, but.tne

* attendant showed *true gailantry in
*fending Dr. Hart ' Trhey talti th~e ti

things but leave' that lady -alone, as
an an errd af merc» ,Their- ip

* . prevailed, but cailed fortin the lqtent ç1
.robbýers, for they returneci the urnbrehll
was the only thing of bers lhey hati t

At our ClAristian womiin's suggt
talking Tamiil an& scoldeti theni roui
suppose that sound echoed theo povrci
andi soon they departed,*after sýtrippir
turban and tino Brahmiii af his "ewE
cloth.

Dr. Hart iays sho was not frign
only «ngry'ât the assault. Bravery wa

*needeti. She even laughs as- -be. reè
féatume oJ>Àhe affair, andi thatývas,ý the
to alloiret to keep his.coat in ort

before the Doctor Dorasd-ni (lady), ar
g ,atig his petition.
TbesèueI iras not tragi, 4 tn

aseaU, ininû the thieves of course,
a small nti e but, Dr. Hart sitting
on her mattress on the floor,ý but not
sleep, lier attendant& positivel; refusir
ber urging, as more thiev'wre re
dawn, howevem, they were on the mna

- ~ et help iras given the sufibrer. A ca
'~ in the early mÔrning fram here, ani

Hart ta return in it to breakfast and
be troubled when she drove in a
amazing tale, and a terrible coîti sin
exposure ta main afid remnaining in ire

She is better of that now, but stili
see sho -bas had a nervous strain, as n
ber.~ ThIe lamp was found on thei
paimeti my carniage apron on tfie mgd
dafiage bas been done. Thç police
on the track, býut 1 think their'only t
aMlY interview Mir Hart. NVe ar th
though ".daco) ted àe shscapeti unhu
-Mis4sion G1=casrý
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id of the jutka, ùne 'Dr' Hart is a yoiIngeç ýsisteY of aur own Miss Lizzic
U1att ini japan and M1rs. Spencer, <Mi5. Sadie Hart), so

.rl<pss,. and in the ~vUcOWT that a1l our readers will bc interested in thib
r apron torn off the pcritiou dvexiturç and,. truly tbianlful1 for ber escape.
vetrand ordered ber
ývherî blows friân a
gid hef, bu~t fortun- -I 1V
~ss andi s1e ivas not rn o S.-

y, fliging aside the Té lty st Jesus'l feetç
lriýer anid Brahmin 4 he ',Llv of tho V&Ueyt" He.

Shah Mi wiib fragrance sweét
rema.ining and de- The boar *àurrénd9ed to Iffs love,

ijeves ô taketheir it~ faïï -for vealma above.
she was going only Corne;iith'the precioua crown of Love,,

The noblit, trucat, begi 1
.ortunities flot only - Todeýéi Mes braw, who lives abovo
Iivalmy of these two Pï «pain1iiian8n bleit

For àhW t QIID'W.I3 'ay day,to Dr. Hart, which FRi le f-trnan the,% a y&3.
bus far take. Corne with the conquering crow-nof-Power;
~stion, bhe stoppeci " 411 Power to Hlim ia given ;)y'

ndly in Englisti. 1 D&ark thougbi the elouds of ain 'xn&y lower,
Our itll reigos in Beaven;

aio Brit tania's rule, The natin yet aal know His vola.,
îthe driver of his And earth redecmned, ln Hlma rejoice.

Ils, turban andi top (;Omo with the crown of Wisdloi, too,
Our Ring te magnlfy;

1%. isi aro t.he words, 80 strong snd ùéue
tened ail the tirne, That nover fail nor dio

give hersurey asLike thoso who foUlowetl bethlehorn'a &tLar
s givmi br suely s iv'u apread Hia mtchiêan naine afar.

pae onee Iudcru ith the golden cmowd of. Wealth
Bmahmnin's begging To dock Immnuuel's brow
rm to be presentable For He wh> lu ou)r -"saving health,"

d ihebighwyrnenShahl bles cur substance now.
id te hihwayeThe riches of the world shahl be

'Unod for Mis Kingdom, grand is'kdfro.

ost unçornfortable, - Corne with the aparkling orown of Joy,
Jo'y in rodeezu -gmce,passed the nigbt ifln And gratefül, hippy monga employ,

)r lying alterhately -- 4 » we Hamo trace;
Rojtet reoic inlouestatrain,closing ber eyes inl h.ocfijeaushvsgl.

ig ta go on, despite Prdm - E9rC;w
-ported ahead; At
ve again, and flccd Ywnyfv easaon fe suspe~tcI-of carryinig a

mage was sent Out Bible ivas allowed to go into the City of Rome.' He
d we expected« Dr. màstleave it with an. officert who, would returmu it ta the
were b%4giiuitg ta traveiler when hie cam~e back. Now' the ýMethadists ate

~Out -139 with -hWr printing Bibles and Testaments andi tracts by theo thous-
e. had caught froni and inl this s;ame City of Rome.
t dlothes.
1 cougisand 1.caa -

bises-At nîgint &utatt A Chinese'-pmoverb s>ys, IlTheme would be no rich
roati next day, 1 re- people if they were -capgble of feeling what a pleas= tir
dne, and nu serlous- Vas to gIve'

*Te supposeti to be
rail is to occasion- Wben Stanley made bis tour of Cgntral Mrice, tons
ankful inded that of . Bibles were among hie supples. . Hé says; I'lUt
rt and with, no-1os Chris1ians send Bibles along with rilroati Unes Into the

interior. 'WfetMvrthey go thê people Mrwq ltt

'1


